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AMONG OURSELVES 
By SHULAMITH 
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Baby Sybil Jacobs. 

To-day Bah} S) hil J acohs. who i~ \\ell 
known to Je~, ish concerl-~oers, leaves South 
\f rica. accompanied hy her sister, ::\Iiss 
Anita Jacobs, to Feek her fortune on tlw 
-tagr. and film~ oYerseas. 

Baby S) hi l is Lhf" } oungcsl daughter of 
\Ir. and Mrs. 1. J acohs, of Sea Point, and 
though o,nh fi, e years of age has made an 
~·n\ iahlf' niche for herself in the affections of 
of the public as a cle' er little dancer and 
111imi('. When only eighteen month of age 
~ bil could sing in pcrf ect tune an cl "hen 
tlm·1· year!' old irnitat<'d l\Iaurice Cht>,alier 
in ..,ong and danre al the Opera Hom:;e 
a1·i ompaniPd by the full on:hcslra under 
th1· dirt><·tion of ~Jr. [ichel..;on. 

Baby Srbil Jacobs. 

In addition Lo singing, elocution and danc
ing (she is a pupil of \Iiss Elvira Kirsch) 
this natural little adress plar the piano. 
is able to read and write and do simplr
a rithmetir.. 

The benefiL concert organi ed by the Cape 
Town Municipal Orche Lra, at the City Hall, 
and Sybil's farewell appearance at th<· 
Alhambra Theatrf' hear eloquent testimony 
to the popularity of this clever young artist. 

Thf' future augur~ \\ell for Baby Sybil
for in addi\ion to her exception~l talents 
~he is forlunale in being sponsored by some 
of the best known arlists in London. Her 
uncle, Mr. Harrv Jacobson (the famouF 
jazz pianist "ho i~ "ell known to all South 
Africans, and '"ho i~ himself seeking a 
career on the ~tage and films), has arranged 
auditions for Sybil at Elstree, and with 
Gracie Fields and Frances Da), who art> 
hi. personal friends. 

Baby Sybil ha:=• recei\ed many token~ of 
tbe affection in which she is held and we 
join the numher of her wellwishers in say
in~ "Bon-voya~e and good lurk. Sybil." 

Irma StPrn Exhibition. 

\e\\ lands House, the 'ery lo\ el) old 
Dutch homestead of Mr . Stohr ( liss Elsit> 
Hall I formed a perfect setting for :.\fo,.., 
Inna ~tern's e ·hibition which was opened 
Ly his Worship the Mayor on Monda) morn
ing. 

Mr. Gradner l wearing his ine\ it ah le 
huLtonhole) r.ongratulated l\Tiss Stern on dw 
('Xcellenre of her e hihits so rich in South 
African :-1uhjec:t matter and full of p:lowing 
!-IUllshine and w<>alth of ('olour, and on th<' 
freslmess. Hgour and f recd om of hf't 
artistic expression. \1ic;.,~ tern, said \1r. 
Gradner. is valuable to us hoth as an <Hli~t 
and as an adverti ernent through her art 
of' South frica, since her paintings are to 
ht• found in the great cilie of Europe· and 
('\en in th' Stales. 

An Irma Stern exhibition is al\\ ay~· ::-lirnu
lati11~·. lw<'atN~ of its topical i11len•sl ancl 
Liu• hnldnP~s of design and co lour. [ ad-
111in d parti<'tilarl 1iu 1·ltan·11al 1wli\<' 
:-;t1ulif'!';, 111 r \ idd still-lift• p ti11li11µ~ and 
a11 arre--ti11g portrait iu oils ( o. 'IS I. 

I nlnc~t1•d !"JW<'lalors at tht open inµ \\en· 
\lrs. H. . \Tcvoro\\ itz. \Ii s. ...\I. Harri~, 
<l('<'Otnpanicd ], · her sister-a r<'<·cnl arrival 
r rom Gcrmany-M I". St("l"Jl and ~Iiss Ro~a 
van Geldercn. 

Earlier in tlw monun~ His Excellen ·y. 
tlw Gmcrnor-Gencral, 'i<>wecl thf' t=>xhihitio11. 

'" V enelimi Night." 

~lany coloured elec.;tric lights illuminaled 
Lhe garcl<'n of Che ·terfield House, the re~i
den('e of \Jr. and "\In;. J. Frenkel, al the 
'-'LHTP~""f u] \ <'nctian '\'ighl's entertainment on 
~aurda) organi~ed in aid of the Ort-Oze
Emigdirf'ct funds. 

Card table:-; '·'ere arranged on the tenn i~ 
court, \\hile on an impromtu stage a 
caharel !"ho,,· was "alrhed h) the manv 
people "ho ~al round the tables arrang d 
on Lhc ~pacious lawns. ~Ir. llertit> Stern 
and \Iiss Hinda Honikman were responsible 
for Lhe cabaret !:lhov,: in which they, .\label 
Pinn: }Jr. rfirschland and the pupils of the 
Kirsch SC'hool participated. The "Lullah 
of the Heavens" dance was a <'harming per
formance. well in keeping '"ith the garden 
setting. 

Mrs. Frenkel and her energetic committee. 
\vhich included Mrs. Berezowski (Trea
-;urer) and Miss D. ell, are to be congratu
lated on the success of the undertaking. 
was ~orry to ]earn that indi po~ition pre
Yented Dr. L. Bramson from being present. 
Among those I saw were the :Mayor and 
vlayores~, .._\frs. Gradner \\earing a \Cf} 

lo\ely hlack velvet coat with fox fur collar 
over her black gown; Mr. and Mrs. A. Fried
lander, Mr. and \Irs. ~I. onnenherg with 
t.h ir daughter Peggy, :\fr. :\I. Alexander 
"ho was chatting with Mr . Marcuse, a 
\i ~ itor from the Free State, Jr. and Mrs. 
W. Harri~,, i Ir. and Mrs. H. Harris and 
}fi Cicely Harris who was one of the many 
wearing Alice in Wonderland hair ribbon~. 
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J..Jr. and \fr~. H. U:-.!-IJJallm. \) r. and \(r~. 

L. Hapltad,. \Ir. and \Trs. I Cohen. the 
lattrr in a -..triking ~ih rt and hlack floral 
--aliny gown. \fr. and \I rs. G. Wise, l Ir. and 
\[r••. S. GesundheiL. \Ir. and , Irs. P. Hir ch
"o!rn, \Ir. and \Ir~. Berti ·h, '\fr. and :.\Ir~. F. 
Sloman and Vlrs. vlo\~O\ic, \fr. and \Jr ..... 
Blo('h. and \Ti. and :.\In ... \1. Seµal. 

The 1llayoress' "At Home." 

Flo ml dt·corntion~ and tl11• \ ari-eu1oured 
clre.3 .... e~ or women pre. enled a gay _ cene at 
llH' Cit) Hall when the .. Iayore wa~ ··At 
Horne. , to ('itizen~ , on Wednesday afterno011. 

\[rs. Cradner n·cei,1ed her gue::;b it1 a 
-..marl en::;emhle of mulberry . uede iw>ro<'ai11 
"om with a fahrie hat to match. 

1n addition to the mu~ical µrogrn11m1e 
pruvided by the Cape Towu Orchc~tra, se\ era) 
popular artists including Master Harr) 
~toclel and pupils of the Kir~<'h School of 
Dan('inp:, entertained the guests. 

.;\lrs. JI. J. , toclel lookf'd plea<=ed al tht' 
applause "hi<·h µ:reeled her grand~on"-. per 
fonnan('c. 

Among the man) familiar fat·e::, I n·eog-
11i .... ed le::-dames Ch. Hesnckov, A. Fried
lander. \1. Simwrherger. chad1. L. Bur
l!Hlll. IL Olilo\\ itz, S. .. \•"man H. ~\Iandel

hrole. l (. Duw~en , Mi::· Vera Graclner, ::\Jes
darn ::; Goldinµ-, H. DU\ n. E. 'oo] and 
Pal'hter. 

t\11 i11lerc~ti11g \ 1·ddi11g look. plat c n·te11lh 
"lu•11 \li"" \lolly .'hapiro. 011<' of the 
pogro111 orphan: "ho came lo thi~ eountry 
"ilh \Ir. I. Ochlwrtr, in 1921. \\US married 
to :\ft-. I. Co lien at the \Vood~to<"k ~) na!!ogw·. 
H''''· Ka~st>ll officiated. 

The nkrf uhr<'r~ ,~<'rt' Mr. 1 .. aac Oehherr:. 
lhl' \Tayon'~"' I \I"='· I.. Crad1wr L and ~Tr. 
and .\Irs. Cohen. Sen. 

A ftf'r Llw l'eremonv a reception \\as held 
al th<> re~iden<'e of lhe hrideµroom\.; JHll'Pnl~. 

'' hrre the u~ual toa~b \\Cre given. 

,Urs. !. Frenhel, at whose residence the 
beautiful" Venetian Night" Cabaret 1u1s 

held. 

The ~layor, \Jr. L. Gradner, propo-,c<l the 
toasl of the hride and bridegroom. to '"hich 
th<' bridegroom responded. 

The toast of the Unterfuhrer~ \\W·· given 
Jn, \fr. H. Stodel.. the Pr sident of the Cape 
Jewi~h Orphan a gt=>. and ''as !"lupported by 
\Jr. J. Kadish and \frs. Lurie. The re
~ponse was given by ::\Ir. Isaac Ochherg and 
~Ir. Cohen, Sen. 

The happy little affair terminated about 
one o:clock. 


